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India has lost the second-largest forest area among all countries in five years
An increase in population and the push for big infra projects led to deforestation 
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India lost 668,400 hectares (ha) of jungles on average between 2015 and 2020, a new report has said. 

The is only second to the scale of deforestation in Brazil, noted the report released last month by Utility 
Bidder, a UK-based utility costs comparison firm. Brazil lost nearly 1.7 million hectares of forest between 
2015-2020, as climate change adversely affected forest growth. 

Utility Bidder’s report analyzed deforestation trends in 98 countries over the past 30 years. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fqz.com%2Fauthor%2Fmimansav&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014156280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4w2xKzA299xs0eJW%2Fm9JYlqqu1i9FFbofoALl%2FeQr0s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.utilitybidder.co.uk%2Fcompare-business-energy%2Fdeforestation-report%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014156280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=F6J6ihsmbptK%2BziBbyg73RCyjN%2FFCpNZ8zLsAKu4an8%3D&reserved=0
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“As the country with the second largest population in the world, India has had to compensate for the 
increase in residents—this has come at a cost in the way of deforestation,” the report stated. Since prime 
minister Narendra Modi came to power in 2014, his government has given an impetus to stalled 
projects approved under his predecessor, besides launching fresh ones. For this, vast areas of forestry 
needed to be cleared. 

India’s infrastructure push 

In the five years since 2018, India’s environment ministry has earmarked around 88,903 hectares of 
forest land for non-forestry purposes such as transmission lines, railways, and defence projects, junior 
minister Ashwini Kumar Choubey told parliament earlier this month. 

Of this, the largest share of 19,424 hectares was diverted towards road construction, followed by 18,847 
hectares for mining and 13,344 hectares for irrigation projects. 

Such development projects have come at the cost of environmental degradation, resulting in lethal 
disasters, experts said. 

In January this year, land subsidence in the sub-Himalayan town of Joshimath affected nearly 20,000 
people. The town in the northern Indian state of Uttarakhand is a key gateway to several mountain 
expeditions, trekking trails, and pilgrim centres. 

Many environmentalists are of the view that this crisis was a result of the hydropower projects 
undertaken in and around Joshimath. 

To compensate for the loss of forests, a tree-planting drive would be carried out, minister Choubey had 
said in parliament. 

However, a report published by The Indian Express newspaper in March showed that even existing 
numbers for India’s forest cover might not be reliable. 

“...bungalows of ministers and senior officers, the Reserve Bank of India building and parts of the 
campuses of AIIMS and IIT in Delhi are classified as ‘forests’ in official maps. It shines a light on the 
ambiguities and grey areas that could prevent the country’s afforestation programme from achieving its 
potential,” the report said. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheprint.in%2Findia%2Fpending-under-upa-speeding-under-nda-10-big-ticket-infra-projects-that-picked-up-after-2014%2F1265004%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014156280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BXexo6XBxdEw9iirfc7KW66pD6xXu4215ov%2BsWxPUPs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheprint.in%2Findia%2Fpending-under-upa-speeding-under-nda-10-big-ticket-infra-projects-that-picked-up-after-2014%2F1265004%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014156280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BXexo6XBxdEw9iirfc7KW66pD6xXu4215ov%2BsWxPUPs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.deccanherald.com%2Fassembly-election-2019%2F89k-hectares-of-forest-land-diverted-for-development-projects-in-last-5-years-1207575.html&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014156280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qphCMQx6qsFHJhTUIrpQ57xEepMig12MG5EJDdNGG7M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.deccanherald.com%2Fassembly-election-2019%2F89k-hectares-of-forest-land-diverted-for-development-projects-in-last-5-years-1207575.html&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014156280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qphCMQx6qsFHJhTUIrpQ57xEepMig12MG5EJDdNGG7M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frajyasabha.nic.in%2FQuestions%2FMinistryWiseSearch&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014156280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JD%2FrhNnUrKJCv8q44N6H6ytyaqJiT3Ogs4p8ZLj91AE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.com%2Fnews%2Fworld-asia-india-64201536&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014156280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yI3uailWVi3jJV0Zn1oCYTP0OyNW5eKN9BQKnHH%2Fp7Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.com%2Fnews%2Fworld-asia-india-64201536&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014156280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yI3uailWVi3jJV0Zn1oCYTP0OyNW5eKN9BQKnHH%2Fp7Q%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Findianexpress.com%2Farticle%2Fexpress-exclusive%2Fdeforestation-timber-trail-afforestation-myth-8474160%2F&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014311528%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MPTVwEClrOqUmO9ltefxrQ9BESfMwr4TKJrZ6l%2FaOVs%3D&reserved=0
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From: Eduardo Rojas Briales <eduardo.rojasbriales@gmail.com>  
Sent: Tuesday, May 16, 2023 1:22 PM 
To: Vlosky, Richard P. <RVlosky@agcenter.lsu.edu> 
Subject: Re: India has lost the second-largest forest area among all countries in five years 

Richard, 
This figures seem not to be accurate at all. FAO is the UN responsible organization and the information 
regarding at least from India does not match with the official figures using international agreed 
methodologies and global calibration with remote sensing: 

https://www.fao.org/3/cb0008en/cb0008en.pdf 
Additionally this map confirms a different evolution that the one of Utility Bidder. 

Recent leaf cover evolution in Asia 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

mailto:eduardo.rojasbriales@gmail.com
mailto:RVlosky@agcenter.lsu.edu
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fao.org%2F3%2Fcb0008en%2Fcb0008en.pdf&data=05%7C01%7CRVlosky%40agcenter.lsu.edu%7C087e3f7173e34891666708db563a7f31%7C804b509899084bdf9c06b3df777563aa%7C0%7C0%7C638198582014156280%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=k9224f%2B%2FAGa4DOTJbcdacFQ6oIiHx2%2B5aeDBXw8g1Kw%3D&reserved=0
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---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Richard P. Vlosky, Ph.D. 
Crosby Land & Resources Endowed Professor of Forest Sector Business Development 
Director, Louisiana Forest Products Development Center 
Room 227, School of Renewable Natural Resources 
Louisiana State University, Baton Rouge, LA 70803 
Phone (office): (225) 578-4527; Mobile Phone: (225) 223-1931 
rvlosky@agcenter.lsu.edu 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Chair, Agricultural Faculty Council, LSU AgCenter/College of Agriculture 
 
Scientific Board Member (https://www.forest-journal.com/) 
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